The Ambivium Institute, [http://ambivium.org/index.html](http://ambivium.org/index.html), a private research-oriented organization, organizes conferences and seminars in Washington, DC in the area of foreign affairs. As part of the update of its site, a web designer intern or student is needed with the skills essential to updating its website to a newer look including animation and interactive output, as well as updating photos after conferences/seminars.

The Institute will be organizing a large December event in the lead up of the Climate Change Conference in Paris, France for Washington, DC.

**Important skills:** graphic design’s Photoshop and illustrator. Additional skills in Dreamweaver, html coding, and closely related web design tools are desired. Please send a brief description of your skills and portfolio, if available, to [contact@ambivium.org](mailto:contact@ambivium.org)

Those on campus and available for a face-to-face interview can also include in the email a possible interview time slot:

**Available interview times are as follows:**
- **Tuesday, May 12 2015:** 12p-12:30p, 12:30p-1pm, 1p-1:30p, 1:30p-2p

All in person interviews will be held in the Main Library, 1st floor periodic section.

Please visit ambivium.org to gain an idea of what is being tasked.